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P. M. Norton replied in a feeling ad-
dreas, thanking the brethren for their
kindness.

After the business of the Lodge had
been con-%.luded, the brethren adj ourn-
ed to th)~ Lambeth flouse, where a
capital ri past was served, and a pleas-
ant eve aing spent in a convival,
mariner.

New Brunswick Lodge, St. John,
has just received a handeoine gift for
its table at the Masonjo Fair to be
held next Autumn. It is a full rigged
steanŽship, a miniature of one of the
White Star Line, and was made by
Arch. IRogers, a convict in the peni-
tentiary , vho has 8hown great ingenu-
ity in modelling and carrying out the
design. Every detail bas been at-
tended to, and it is equipped with al
appliances seen on the deck of a
'vessel when in full trim. The figure
headis especially good and the wonder
is that the carviug is so perfect. It
represents a mc.ster of a lodge, with
collar andl apron, which are colored
a.nd provided with usual ornaments
whieh, cau be plainly observed. The
namne of the ship, as placed on the
stern and on a pennant at the main-
rnast, is Tn. F. Bunting. She also
flies the Union Jack and Ulnited
States fiag, and one ensigu with the
square and compass, and another
bearing a white star. Along the
sides of the vessel are rows of win-
dows representing those in the cabins
and steerage. She is provided with
machinery, which, when wound Up,
tnrns a miniature screw at the stern.
Everything appertaining to the viissel
was made by Rogers, even to the
amoke stacks, machinery and rigging.

The bretliren of St. John's Lodge,
No. 81, A. F. & A. M., Mt. Brydges,'
m~et on Tuesday evening, 6th May,
for the purpose of dedicating their
new Masonie Hall in that village. Ail
was in radiness, but the D. D). G. M.

ef London District, Dr. Cascaden,
Who was appointed by the most worthy
the Grand Master to conduet the cere-mony, dïd not puin u appearance,

for some unknown cause, and the
bretbren and vieitors were quite dis-
appointed. The labors of the lodge
being over they ail adjourned to Betts'
Hotel, where a sumptuous repast was
preparedl by mine host of the Com-
mercial. Among the visitors present
were 'V. Wor. Bro. Wm. Milner, Wor.
Bro. P'aine, Wor. Bru. Noble and Bro.
Dr. LIindsay, Strathroy; Wor. Bro.
Lumley, Bros. Harrison and Law-
rence, Glenece; Wor. l3ro. Dr. J. N.
Lindsay, Watford; and Dr. Smnith,
Komokia. A very pleasing part of the
eveuingy's entertairiment was the pre-
sentation of a Masonic jewel by the
members of St, John's Lodge, to Bro.
D. J. ]3odman, who, a short time ago,
left the village and took up his resi-
dence in Glenece. The presentation
was made by Wor. Bro. Gamble, who,
in a neat speech, referred to the kind,
and brotherly feeling there had al-
ways existed between Bro. Bodman
and the members of the Lodge, and
the interest which hie had always
taken in everything in con-nection
with Masonry. Bro. Bodman madle
a very suitable reply, thanking the
brethren for their token of regard,
sayiug hie would ever consider it as
a souvenir of the pleasant times spent
among the Mount Brydges Masons.-

LoDOE PRNT~ING.-Lodges flot using our
forins will do ;vdil to instruet their Seere-
taries Vo write us for samples, as a sa;vixig
of from 2.5 to 50 per cent. cati be made by
sending orders to the Cnt.uwsm.i_, office.
Miany city Lodges are now using our blanks
on accotint of their cheapness ana elegant
appearance. Our latest style of letter-
sheet surmmons, with ail the necessary
blanks for work on one side, (ana -%vhieh
we supply, 1,000 for $450 and 2,000 for
$7.00, delivered free of express or mail
charges Vo any place in the Dominion of
Canada,) is becoming very popular, as it is
adapted. for Lodges ha:ving a large member-
ship without inflicting a great deal of work
on the Secretary. We would lhke to have
a trial order from. every Lo&ge.

WE, were greatly pleased at a call £rom.
"Asblar," cf the Rochester (N. 'Y.> Sundaýy

Tlribune, a few days ago. The Masonie
Department, conducted by this distinguish-
ed brether, is one of the best among or-
etiohanges.


